2nd ESCAP Residential Course on Assessment and Treatment of Psychiatric Disorders in Children and Adolescents

Sep 28 - Oct 1, 2022 | Catania | Italy
Students will attend lectures and panel discussion on the most important psychiatric disorders of childhood and adolescence such as Autism, ADHD, early-onset psychosis, OCD, anorexia and mood disorders. They will review and discuss in depth case studies with the international expert.

The course is limited to a maximum of 25 applicants. Specialists or residents in child psychiatry, psychiatry, neurology, pediatric neurology, psychology are welcome to apply. Applicants should submit the application form, CV, a short abstract with a case report to be discuss during the course, and a recommendation letter by the head of department. Registration fee: 750 euros. It includes accommodation in twin room at Grand Hotel Baia Verde, daily breakfast, lunches and dinners, social events, transfer from/to Catania airport(on September 28th and October 1th in scheduled time slot) and access to all education activities. Only the flight is not included.